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d Computers way of life

Mmm eluowsdesign; advertising strategy and
policy in the foreign market, led
by Journalism professor Albert
Book, and literature and the other
arts, led by James Ford, assistant
professor of English andTedErtl,
associate professor of architec-
ture.

Germany. German language and
culture, led by Sybille Rejda Bar-
te Is and Anthony Jung; and inter-
national economics, led by Har-is- h

Gupta, associate professor of
economics and T.W. Roesler, pro-
fessor of economics.

Europe: Photography, led by
journalism professor George Tuck;
and "Europe as you like it," led by
Christa Joy, program coordina-
tor for international education
services, and Alice Morton.

For morelnformation call Christa
Joy at 472-326- 4 or Al Karle at
554-238- 3.

Flights of mind to distant pla-
ces will combine this winter in
study tours sponsored by the UNL
Division-o- f Continuing Studies
and International Educational Ser-
vices.

The tours, open to the public,
depart from Lincoln or Omaha
Dec. 26 and return Jan. 12, 1085.

, Flights of mind will lead to
experiences in art, literature, in-

terior design, advertising, German
language and culture, interna-
tional economics and photo-
graphy.

Credit tours include:
England: English drawing, led

by Douglas Ross of the UNL art
department; historic interior de-

sign and decorative arts, led by
Marion Johnson and Jan Austin,
instructors in the UNL depart-
ment of textiles, clothing and

it."
The PC-Exp- o '84, sponsored

by the Journal-Sta- r Printing
Company and Pershing Promo-
tions, is bringing computers
closer to the general public.

The expo features compu-
ters and home electronic and
entertainment equipment Exhi-
bitors include retailers, manu-
facturers, vendors and com-

puter groups. In addition to
displaying the equipment, semi-
nars also are being given on
the machine applications.

Admission is $3.50 at the
door, but spectators are eligi-
ble for drawings ofcomputers
and home electronic

ter. A thought seconded by
Penny Klug, store manager of
VolCom Computer Center, 1 4 1 4

OSt.
"With computers at almost

all levels of education, parents
are beginning to see the benef-
its of letting their children get
more 'computer smart,' " she
said.

Klug said a personal compu
ter is a valuable educational
tool because of its variety of
presentations.

"Children are becoming so
much more creative with com-

puters," Klug said. "While it's
an educational tool for them,
it's also like a game so it cap-
tures their interest and keeps

By Scott Ahlstrsnd
D&lly Nebrtkn Stff Writer

The personal computer has
become less an oddity to marvel
at and more of a way of life.

Now featured at the PC-Exp- o

'84 Computer and Home Elec-

tronics Show at Pershing Muni-

cipal Auditorium are compu-
ters ranging from models cost-

ing a few hundred dollars to
machines priced in the thou-
sands. Today is the last day of
the show, which runs from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Philip Allendorfer of Com-puterlan- d,

701 N. 48th St., said
the days when computers were
used mainly by hobbicsts are
over.

"Every real business is get-

ting a personal computer," he
. said. "Businesses are becoming
much more sophisticated, and
the professional user is, the
fastest growing market."

Allendorfer said that while
about 80 percent of Compu-te- r

land's sales are to businesses,
the home market also is in a
growth stage.

"I'd have to say that the
home market is in an imma-
ture state right now. But more
and more you're seeing people
who want to take their work
home at night, buying a per-
sonal computer," he said.

Allendorfer added that home
users also are becoming more
aware of the educational pos-
sibilities of a personal compu
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Al TTkittakcr adjusts Dizzensia, the ultimate in eight
end so&nd.
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mm 1 roceeds from Plantasia to support
stuay oi communication disorders

Short ones, fat ones, spiked
and furred, green and red, but I f

mostly green, wall-to-wa- ll plants, r

Indoponcbitt atufy can help!

Over 75 UNL college courses to choose from.

Visit the UNL Division of Continuing Studies
' Independent Study Department, room 269
Nebraska Center for Continuing Education,
33rd and Holdrege. Take the shuttle bus
from city campus. Or call 472-192- 6.

H

That's Pl&ntEsia, Kappa Alpha
T?et& sorority's philanthropic
fund-raise- r for the Institute of
Logopedics in Wichita Kan., an
organization dedicated to the
study and correction of com-
munications disorders.

Plantasia will run today and
Thursday in the Nebraska Union
Ballroom from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Plantasia offers domestic
greenery for residence hall
rooms or apartments courtesy
of Green Fingers Greenhouse,
1544 Ccmhusker Highway. The
nursery gets 50 percent of sales
revenue, the rest ofthe proceeds
go to the institute.
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Glacier-loo- k glasses,
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You'll get glacier-loo- k glasses (a $12 value)'
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! FREE while they last when you buy any two
narrow ties at Ties & Accessories. The mirrored

I lens glasses are available in red, white, blue and
black and have the leather look on the sides. Or,

I . a pop music poster free with a purchase. ,;
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Dally Ui1tzs Vz'.l Ft-ot- e

j - Lincoln's largest selection

j of quality ties
464-111- 3

Boversl shoppers lock ever the wide selection of greeneryCiaered at this year's "PLsntasia" in the Nebrssktf UnionEast Park Plaza
;rson.


